
BELUSHIS.COM/CHRISTMAS



How to plan your party?

EXPECT

Pick a date   I   Pick your food   I   Pick your drinks

WE DO THE REST!

A glass of Bucks Fizz to kick off your event

Stockings stuffed with party props

A killer range of drinks options

A stack of classic food options to suit your crew

Your own camera to capture your festive memories

Hell, we’ll even call you a cab when it’s time to wrap up!

All this set to an epic Rock n’ Roll soundtrack that lets you 

take centre stage
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 We’ve got your stage ready.
Choose from our kickass food selection, party starting 

drink packages and get the VIP rockstar treatment. 



The Killer Feast
From 21.95 per person

The Badass Buffet
From 10.95 per person

A sit down 3 course affair for the full VIP treatment.

Available for groups of 6+

Looking for something a little more dance floor 

friendly. Select one of our buffet options.

Available for groups of 6+

Kick off your party with our loaded sharing platters 
piled high with Sriracha wings, pulled pork and apple 
quesadillas, onion rings, fried mac N cheese and 
seasoned wedges served with their ultimate alcoholic 
sidekicks: honey tequila BBQ, bloody mary ketchup 
and Jagermeister mayo.

 
The Turkey Gobbler 
Juicy roast turkey served up with stuffing, pigs in 
blankets, roast potatoes, sprouts, gravy and cranberry 
sauce. 

The Fat Santa 
A classic 6oz beef burger topped with stuffing, pigs in 
blankets, onion rings, cranberry sauce and blue cheese 
Stilton. Served with a pile of fries.
 
The Scrooge 
A root veg and quinoa burger topped with tomato 
salsa, guacamole, salad and pickle. Served with a pile 
of fries.
 

Top off this festive feast with stacks of sharing desserts. 
We will serve up a tower of American waffles or loaded 
platter of profiteroles, both served with a bucket load 
of warm Jager chocolate sauce.

The Fan - 10.95 per person
Includes loaded nachos, seasoned potato 
wedges, onion rings and chicken tenders. 
Served with sauces for dunkin’.
 
The Roadie - 14.95 per person
Includes loaded nachos, seasoned potato 
wedges, onion rings, chicken tenders, 
Sriracha wings, fried pickles, pulled pork and 
apple quesadillas, plus sauces for dipping.
 
The Rockstar - 19.95 per person
Includes loaded nachos, seasoned potato 
wedges, onion rings, chicken tenders, 
Sriracha wings, fried pickles, pulled pork and 
apple quesadillas, pigs in blankets, mini beef 
burgers, Caesar wraps and Jager marinated 
chorizo. All served with sauces.

We are taking bookings every day throughout November and December.

Too busy over Christmas?  We are also taking bookings in January.

STEP 1

STEP 2

Choose your date.

Choose your kickass food spread.

SET 1

SET 2 - PICK ONE-

SET 3 FEELING
thirsty?
SELECT YOUR DRINKS 
PACKAGES AT THE BACK



belushis.com/christmas
Or email us at party@belushis.com 

For further details call us on 07464678848

STEP 3

STEP 4  

Select your party starting drinks.

Make your booking.

Kick back and forget the rounds! Rock up with our prepaid drink 
tokens or packages so you spend less time at the bar and more 

time getting down on the dance floor.

Valid on any single serve drink from our drinks menu, 
including draft and bottled beer, cider, spirits, wine 
and soft drinks.
Available for pre-order in bundles of 10.

Bucket of 10 Heineken bottled beers                   25.00
Bottle of house wine (Red, White or Rosé)        12.00
Bottle of house Prosecco                                            17.00
Bottle of Spirit and Unlimited Mixers from       75.00

40.00 FOR 10 DRINKS TOKENS

DRINK TOKENS

DRINK PACKAGES
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